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                         I. Introduction

    A}though the Mya7'ian peleeypods aye one of the Mo}}usean groups
to have been most minLitely studied in JapaR, many more probably remain

to be dolle. In thls note the present writer wishes to give briefly the

results of hls investigation eonceyning all the fossil species obtained £rom
the CeRozoie deposits in Hol<kaido as well as the living speeies in the

sea. around this island.

    As is well 1<nown, NAGAo and INouE, and o£hers have aiready miRutely
studied thjs group of peleeypods fotmd in Ho}<kaido, however they treated

only the typical form for each speeies of this genus and seem to have
given llttle attention to the existenee of the styong individual variations

in some species, especially h3 respect to 'the size and outer configuration

of shells, form of pallia} sinus and position of beaks. In describing
these speeies, the present writer wishes to tal<e especial account of these

eharacters.

    Besides, the nature of the choRdrophore o£ these speeies has never
been minutely studied untii the present day. In the eourse of his study,

however it has beeome evident to the presen£ writer that this structure
is quite rellable for distinguishing specifically this group of pelecypods,

so he also wishes to give a detailed description in this regard.

    Further, he will also revise in this note the foymer statements in
eoncern to the geological range of some species, in the iight of the reeent

progress iA the stratigraphical survey of the Cenozoic deposits in Hokkaido.

    Until the present time, the following species aye known in Japan :

 1) Myce ezoensis NAGAo et INouE ..............,....,..fossil species

 2) M, ezoensis var. sagitta7'ia MINATo, MATsul and UozUMI .. ,,

 3) M. g7'eivingki MAKIyA]Y[A ........................,.... ,,
 4) M. gre2vingki var. eZongata NAGAo et INouE .......,,... ,,
 5) M. y7'ezvingki var. kzesio'oensis NAGAo et INouE .,........ ,,

 6) Al. czwzeifo7vnis (B6HM) ...,....,.,................... ,,
 7) M. to"2Lneata L. .........,...........,...fossii and recent speeies

 8) M. juponica JAy ....,.....,.,,..,........,.......,... ,,
 9) M. iaponiea oonogai MAI<IyAMA ..........,.......,..... ,,
10) M. zezenensis NoMuRA et ZIIy[Bo ..,....,..,.........£ossil species
il) AtZ. a7'e7zctria icitafzLk7eoicae7?,si,s IIATAI ..........,.,....... ,,

12) M. miyagiensis NoMURA .,............................ ,,
    Of these species above enumerated, species from 1) to 9) are known
to oceur from the Cenozoie deposits in Hokkaido as fossils, and three
 (7-9) of them are also ascertained to live iB the sea around this island,
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                     XI. Description of species

                        Superfamily Myaeea
                        FaTnily MYACIDAE

                         Genus Mya LINNA

             Mya £INNAEus: Syst. Nat., Ed. 10, p. 670.
              Type species: M?Ja tTzLneata IJINNE

    Shell large in size, oblong, inequivalve; anterior ei3d broad}y round,
posterior end narrow round or truneate, vtrith a }arge gaping at the end;

sculpture of concentric growth }ines; hinge of left valve projeeting a

spooR-shape chondrophore, hinge of right va}ve depressed, excavate;
pallial sinus Iarge.

1. Mya ezoensis NAG･Ao et twouE 1941 (= Ml ezoensis var. sagittaria)

                  (P]ate 8 Figures 1-IO)

T. NAGAe and T. gNouE: Jour, Fac. Sci., Hol<kaido Imp. Univ., ser. IV,
  Vol. 6, no. 273, p. 245, pl. XXXIV (III), figs. 2,7-9, 1941.

M. MINATo, M. MATsu and S. UozvMI: Study of the Cenozoic <Shin-
  seidai-no-Kenkyu, JapaAese), No. 7, p. 106-7, pl. 10, figs. 75-81, 1950.

    The specific name, Mya e2oe･?zsis vgTas first proposed by NAGAo in
collaboration vtrith INouE foy the shells whieh had been colleeted from
the V!Takkanabe formation, whieh is abundant in marine facies and oc-
cupies stratigraphieally the middle part of the Ishikari series, typically

developed iR the lshikari coal field. In the ten years, since this species

was established, MINATo and others have regarded sorne type of the
specimens to be a variety of this speeies and treated them under the

varietal Rame of sagitta7'ia, also £ound from the Wakkanabe formation,
which are apparently mueh acuminate in the posterior margin of the shell.
    .In re-examination of these species which were onee treated by MINATo

and others, however they seem to the writer to be quite in a poor state
of preservation, and the shells of most of these specimens aTe at least

partly destyoyed. It is a matter of eonsiderable difficulty to be certain

of the original forms of this speeies, based upon sueh imperfect and
deformed specimens, however in traeing the growth lines, the shel}s may

be found not so acuminate in the posterior portion as MINATo ai3d others
considered.

    The available specimens for this sepcies counted as much as more
than forty including the shells of so-called "sa･gitta7'ia" are now stored
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in the DepartmeRt of Geo}ogy and Mineralogy, IJXaeulty of Science, IE[ol<-

kaido University. 'l]he outline of the shells ef all these speeimens coineides

well wjth the original descriptien, and it seems there is nothing needed

beyond this. In general, this species is cemparable to fif･ya 2'ct?)oniea

oonoga･i･ in the outer coidigLiration, pew eommonly fotmd ln the sea around

southwes,tern Honsyu.
    On the internal structure of this species, especially as to the ehondro-

phore little was knovgin prior to the study of the present wyiter, In

detailed observation, however the ehondrophore e£ the left valve of this
s})eeies pro,jeets perpenclieular to the hinge line; the antero-middle portion

of lt inelines somewhat anterior}y. The ehondrophore consists in two
parts, antero-middle aBd posterior respectively, and the anterior ieg is

laeking. The antero-middle portion is sub-eireular in outer form, bounded

on both sides by two projected ridges and the iRner suyface of it is orna-

mented by fine coneentrie striae, while the posterior portion is a furrow

whieh ls relatively narrow trlgoRal in form. Of the two yidges, the
anterlor one is slightly elevated, but the posterior one is wider in thickness

than the former and more highly projeeted.
    It may be quite worthy of note that the every feature of the chon-
drophore above stated are quite similar to that of Mya iaponica oonogai,

besides t,here is to be recognizable a close similayity in the outer form
of the shells between these two speeies, althougli the antero-middle portion

of the ehondrophore of the present species is slightly more round in its

outer ma.rgin.

    However, putting the s}ight differenee observed in the ehondyophore
aside for a while, the present form is yet speeifically distinguishable

from the latter ilt having the left valve not thin in the umbonal regioB,

whi}e the reverse is the eondition in the latteT; the Ieft valve of M･ya
ju2)onica oonogai is commonly observed to be quite thin in the same region

an almost worn away, through the rubbing by the right valve.

    Meanwhi}e this speeies niight have been misunderstood by sorne
palaeontologists to be smaller iR size but this is by no means true. There

are numerous specimens sLibequal in sizes with the smaller individuals
of Mya .a.7'ezvingki MAKIyAMA or with the shells of M. g･jiezvingki var.

eZonstata (:=k7esio'oensis) NAGAo et INouE. Further, the shells of M.
grezvi,ngki var. eLo7zgctta (:::ltzesioioensis) oceasionally seem to be somewhat

like those of the present species now in eonsideration, pot only in the

size but also in their outer configuratioR; however, these two £orms are
doubtlessly speeificaliy distinct･ with each others, becaLise the beaks of

"Mya ezoensis" are always situated more aiiteriorly than those ef "elon-
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gata (=ikzesio'oensis)" besides the postero-dorsal margin of "e2oensis" is

loRg, and slightly eonvex, eompared to the relatively short and rather
steeply inclined postero-dorsal margin of "elongata (::=kz{sio'oensis)".

 D'i])zensio)zs (i･n ･)n}n):-

   U.H. Reg. No.
         8997 (Holotype)
         9000 (Paratype)

          m( u)
          "( ")
        11290 (Topotype)

          "( u)
          v( v)
        11293( v )
          v( u)
Repository: U.H. Reg.
   (U.}I.=Department of
    sity, Sappero.)

Localities: This
 been fouRd untii the

from plaees other than
 locality whieh is

 Koguehj.no-sawa, a

tary of the Panke '
 district, Province

 ever, very recently
 speeies was also
UozuMI from the
of the Sumitomo
 Company, Ltd. at the
sawa, Akabria City,
tyiet, Provinee

 Geologica} horizon :

kaltabe formation

 series, probably

 No.
Geology

Length
 42.0
 37.5
?53.6

 56.8
 35.5
 36.9
 46.8
 52.0
 49.7

8997,

 and

  species had not

     present day
        the type
  situated at the

    small tribu-
   mver, Yubayi
  IshH<ari. ffow-

      the same/
   found by S.
    boring eores

   Coal Mining
       Sankone-
     Sorachi dis-
I'shikari.

    Lowest Wak-
  of the Ishikari

 Eocene in age.

Height
20.5

18.4

33.5

29.3

18.3

19.e

23.4

29.3

25.0

Thic'kness

13.0

19.5

18.4

12.7

14.5

l4.6

9000, 11290-9,
"Eineralogy, Faeulty of

LIH
2.e5

2.05

i.60

1.94

1.94

1.95

2.00

1.77

1.99

Seience

 B.P-･)

(ALIPL)
O.441O.56

O.4410.56

e.43/O.57

O.43/O.57

O.3810.62

O.4110.59

O.4510.55

O.38/e.62

Hokkaido

    l20 lllO j.60 l80 200 220

A
B
c
D
m
e
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f

Fig. 1. Showing a ratio of the
 height in several species, genus M2fa.
   A: caIa ek"oe7zsis NAGAo et
   B: 7;4L grewi･ngk･i MAKIyAMA.

   C: M.
      NAGAo et INouE.
   D: ML g7'ezvingici MAKIyAMAvar.
      e7zszs var. nov.
   E: M. c2eneijb7'･mis (BO}IM)
   F: n4, czc?zei.fb7nnis

      szs var. nov,
   G: M. trucata L.
   H: M. .fapon･ica JAy.
   I : ]1 j'ccpo]zica oon.ogai

       in the total length of the

Univer

.YK

                length and

               INOUEe

grezvingk･i MAKIyAMA var. elongata

                   habo7'o-

(B6HM) var. takigawen-

w.....t...tt........t..........................................................

                   tttttttttttttttt ttt tt ttt                      ttt"') This. is a ratio that express the position of beak
  i.{lli.iSg.ai,Y8idtiO,i,g.aili.:,9idy bfY..dt¥,i.dii'ig,tt.h.g..;og?i.Ie"gth by the anterior iength and pL,

MAKIYAMA.

    speelmen,
        is a
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                 2. Mya gTewingki MAmyAMA 1934
               (Plate 5 Figures 5, 7 and Plate 6 Figtires 2, 4a-b)

J. rwAKIyAMA: Mem. Coll. Scl., Kyoto Imp, Univ., ser. B, Vo}. X, No. 2,

  pp. 156-8, pl. VII, figs. 50-2, 1934.

T. NAGAo and T. {NouE: Jour. Fae. Sci., }Iol<l<aidoImp, Univ., ser, IV,

  Vol. 6, no. 273, pp. 147-50, pl. XXXII <I), figs. 7-le, 1941.

    This species was first estabiished by J. MAI<IyAMA in 1934 based upon
the specimens colleeted from Matchgar in North Saghalin aRd the Asagai

£ormation of the Joban coal field. Sinee then the same species has been
deseribed by some palaeontologists from the [I]ertiary deposits in various

localities in Hol<kaido and Sa,ghalin, while reeent}y K. WATANABE and
others (1950, 1956) also illustrated speeimens of this speeies derived from

the Akabira formation developing in the Chichibu basin of the Kwanto
district, Centra} Honsyu islaRd.

    There are more than seventy specimens at the writer's disposal for
study. Of them, forty were eo}lected from Kokkaido, tweiity-four from
Joban, llonsyu island, while the others are from Saghalin.

    The diagnostic feature of this speeies have already been outlined in

much detail by MAKIyAMA and otheys, however, the writer wishes here
to pyeseRt briefiy an aceount on this speeies as follows: shell trigonal or

shortly sub-oval in outline; most strong coRvexity lies at a point slightly

in front of the middle of the shel}, this infiated part･ being somewhat
angular and presenting a ridge-like appearaRce and this so-called ridge'i`)

is running from the beal<s to the antero--ventral margins; the postero-
dorsa.I margin is rather steeply sloping downwards to the posterior end
as usual; the subumbonal exeavation is not observable; the pa}lial sinus

is yather deep aRd rectangu}ar-shaped in form.
    The ehondrophore of the left valve projeets vertically to the hinge
iine, and is sub-circular in form; the anterior and middle portion some-

times slightly oblique anterior}y; the leg somewhat small, sub-trigonal
in outliRe, and only slightly e}evated; the anterior ridge narrow, also

slightly elevated, and somewhat eurved; the inner part of the middle
portion is ornamented by numerous eoneentrie striae; the posterior one is

thicker and more high}y elevated than the anterior one, and some£imes
  e-') [I]his' 'l e'a' ture h'a'g i3'e'ei{ clls{omarily ealled by soine palaeontologists tmder the name of

   "umbonal keel," but there is not originally such a definite ornamentation in the
   shells, now in problem; in truth, sueh feature only appears as the consequenee of
   deforrnation of shells under roek })ressure, and it may be not reasonable to eal] it
   either a keel or a vidge.
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impregsed fissure is
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 Dinzens･io'ns (dw, 7n7n):-

       U.H. Reg. No.
              716
             8265(a)
               u (b)
             8269(a)
             l1335(b)
               v (d)
               '> (f)

             8976
             8977
             8998
             9003
             i1353(b)
              " (e)

Repository and
11355(b, d, f, h),

11351, 11353(b, e),

from t,lte Uryu coal
province, in all

South Saghalha.

Remarks :
c(eta and M. 2'aponica

also the

thermore, this species

drophore and in the
    In the eourse
pages, the

variatioB in form, '
form of the shell is
of the rather

strueture of the

    In almost all the
the early stage

transversely elongate
shell form for the
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at its distal end, where a. short but

sometimes reeognizable; the furrow is
 shallow.

Length
 59.0
 62.0
 60.5
 63.8
 59.0
 42.4
 33.0
 56.0
 60.7
 65.e
 47.0
 46.0
 45.0

  :

Height
 45.0

 42.5

 44.5

 47.0

 48.0

 30.5

 21.4

 38.5

43.3

 46.2

 33.e

 31.5

 28.7

 coa}

Thi.ckness

 28.8
 30.2
 25.5
 27.0
 27.2
 19.5
  9.5
 20.5

 25.4
 19.0
 17.0

No.
  i11

  coal

   t}1 e

L/H
1.31

1.46

1.36

l.36

1･23

1.39

1.54

1.43

l.40

1.41

is42

1.46

1.57
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rather deeply
loRg trigonal

              collections U.}I. Reg. 716, 8265(a,b)
               from the Joban field Honsyu. U.ll
                 11354, from the Kushiro field; No. 11336,
from the Haboro coal field; No. 8976, fyom the Rumoe coal fteld

                   field; No. 8998, from Tokoro distnct
              Hokl<aido. U.H. Reg. No. 8972(a), 8973(a)

          This species is distinguishable from rtQla czmeifo7'"zis, M

                   in haviRg £he choRdrophore circular in
        postero-dorsal margin of shells is rapidly sloping

                   is easily sepayable from Mya e2oensis and M.
niea oonogai iR general outline of the shell, in some eharacter of the chon-

                  shape of the pallial sinus.
                of his study foir this speeies deseribed in the foyegohig

         present writer has notieed the existanee of a strong individual

                 size and ornamentation of the shells. Espeeial}y the
                   remarkably variable iB certain speeimens, in spite
            eonstant natu]re of the shape of the pallial sinus aRd the
               chondrophore.
                    specimens, now uncler consideration, the shells in
             of their ontogeny, are quite similar with each other being
                   oval in outline; this euter form may be the basie
                genus Mya.

 (AL/PL)
 O.4710.53
 O.5110.49

 e.48/e.52
 O.46/O.54
 O.4610.54

 O.50/O.50

 O.4810.52

 O.47/O.53

 e.5410.46
 e.so/o.so

 O.5310.47
 O.511O.49

 e.49/O.51

 , 8269(a),
 . Reg. No.
     11342,
 ; No. 8977,

 ' , Kitami
, 9003, from

     . t7'･U7Z-,

 outline and

down. Fur-
      2'apom
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     However in the shel} form in the mature stage, a considerable varia-

tion is reeognizable in some specimens as above stated, whieh may be
perhaps divisible into three fo7'7nas and two (geographical) varieties.

    1) M･ya g7'ezvinglei MAKIyAMA foo"ma ev, (oblong oval foym)
    The shell here designated as foT7na ev is sub-oblong, ovate in form;
beak is situated anteriorly; aBterior portion of the shell shoyt, more
inflated; postero-dorsal margin very smoothly sloping down, whi}e the
ventra} margin is slightly eonvex. (figs. 3a-b in pl. 6)

  Di??zensions (in oi?n??,):-

      U.H. Reg. No. Length Height Thiekness L!}I[ (AL/PL)
            8265(d) 56.0 38.1 27.0 1.47 e.37/e.63
            8269(b) 54.0 41.2 27.0 1,32 O.401e.60
           11335(a) 62.0 44.0 29.0 1.41 O.44!O.s6
             ff (c) 55.4 42.0 - 1.32 O.45/O.55
Repository and colleetions: U.H. Reg. No. 8265(d), 8269(b), 11335(a, e),

from the J6ban coal field in IIonsyu.

    2) Mya g7'ewingki MAI<IyAMA fo7'mctS. (shortly oval or sub-trigonai

        form)

    The shell is almost similar in form to that of the typical form of
this speeies, but the beak is situated posteriorly, the anterior portion is

longer, broader and rather more infiated than the posterior, which is mueh

compressed; aRtero-dorsal margin is somewhat long and straight, postero-
dorsa,l margin is somewhat ra･pidly s}oping down, while the ventral margin

is nearly straight. (fig. 6 in pl. '5)

  Di･)ne･?zs･io72s (･in ･nzwz):-

      U.H. Reg. No. Length Height Thicl<ness L/H (ALIPL)
            8265(c) 58.5 44.5 28.1 1.32 O.56/O.44
             fi (e) 54.6 40.5 27.e 1.35 O.6010.40
             u (f) 52.5 35.6 22.7 1.47 O.5810.42
             m (g) 46.7 34.7 23.2 1.35 O.6110.39
           ll335(e) 39.3 28.5 15.0 1.38 O.60/O.4o
           11352 39.0 26.5 - i.47 O.5610.44
           11358 33.e 22.8 13.0 1.44 O.56/O.44
Repository and collections: U.H. Reg. No. 8265(e, e, f, g), 11335(e), from

the J6ban coa} field iR Honsyu, U.H. Reg. No. 11352, 11354, 11356-8,
from the Kushiro eoal field in Holckaido. U.H. Reg. No. 8972(b), 8973(b),

from South Saghalin.

    3) Afya go`e2vingki MAI<IyAMA fooona 7. (elliptical oval form)

    The shell is elliptical in form, the outliiae of shell is closely similar
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to that oif M?la ia7)onica oonoga,i, colleeted from the sea coast at Kesennuma

in Northeast }{onsyu, bLit the dorsal- and the ventral-margin of the

former are more strongly curved thaii that o'£ the Iatter. (figs. 5a-b in
pl. 6)

 Di}ne]zsions (in o]z,]n):-

     U.H. Reg. No. Length Height Thiekness LIH (AL!PL)
           l1335(g) 73.e 47.0 30.5 1.56 O.41/O.59
Repository and eollection: U.H. Reg. No. ].1335(g), from the J6ban coal

field in Honsytt.

3. Mya g7"ezvinglei ]S{[AmyAMA var. elongata NAGAo et ffNouE 1941
       ( = M. g7nezvingki var. kzesiroensis NAG･Ao et ifNouE l941)

                     (Plate 7 Figures 1-4,, 6, 8-l2)

T. NAGAo and T, XNouE: Jour. Fae. Sci., EIokl<aido Imp. Univ., ser IV,
  Vol. 6, no. 273, pp. 15e-1, pl. XXXIII <II), figs. 1-4, pl, XXXII(I), figs.

  2, 4-6, 1941.

    NAGAo and INouE onee distinguished sueh two varieties as "eZongata"

and "k2,tsio'oensis" from the typieai forni of the pyeceding species, both o£
whieh are quite allied to the lattex in every respect, but these varieties

have shells more elongated thaR the typical £orm of this species. Ac-
eording bo them, of these two varieties, £he former is characteristic in
having the shells larger and more eonvex than the lattey, however in
the writer's opinion they may be rather preferably groaped in one variety.

Four reasoBs for £his view are as follows : firstly these two types of varie-
t,ies are always found in the same bed in associatioB with each other.
Secon(lary, there exists a gradual change iri size of the shells between

these two forms. In this respect Bo sharp distinction between them is

recognizable, i£ oRe treats a eonsiderable number o£ individua}s. Ac-
eordingly the variability in size of shells shouid be assumed probab}y
to represent the groxvth stage of each individual but mList be not regardeCl

to be an essentia} difliereRce as NAGAo and INoUE once considered. [I]hirdly

NAGAo and INouE stated that there is observable a slight concavity on
the vent]ral marghi in their variety "eZongata", in contrast to the neayly

straight ventral margin in so-ealled "kz{sio'oensis." However this poiRt

is also not. acceptable, because this eoncavity is observed to be appeaying

when the shells reach a mature stage in thought it is only weakly developed

in the young forms. Fourthly these two forms are almost irnpossible to

distinguish from eaeh other in respeet to the shell fomiri, nature o£ chon-
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drophore, form of pallial sinus, position o£ the beaks, and the ornamenta-
tion of shells.

    However, there is an intermediate form between this variety and the
typieal form of M. g･?'e2vinghi, e,g., the speeimens designated by NAGAo
and INouE as a paratype of M. g?'e2vingA;i var. kztsio4oensis (figs. 2 anCl 5

in their plate 32) is the form to represent sueh type; the shelis of it are

rather short in general, the posterior dorsal margin inelines more steeply,

and the posterior ends tend to be more acute and more narrow than the
typical form of M. g7'e2vingici va.r, elongata as well as so-called "kzdsi7io--

ensis" and the shells become rr}ore nearly akin to the typical £orm of M.
g7'ezvinghi in every respect.

 Di･}?zeizsions (i･n 7non).--

      U.H. Reg. No. Length Height Thiekness L!}I (AL/PL)
           8987 (Holotype) 63.0 35.0 Z8.0 1.87 O.5210.48
            " (Paratype) 52.0 29.0 - 1.66 O.5e/O.50
          11353 (a) 45.0 28.7 l7.0 1.57 O.4910.51
          II359 31.0 22.0 -- 1.41 O.5510.45
Repository and colleetions: U.H. Reg. No. 8268(a,b), 11353(a), 11336,
ll359-60, in Hokkaido. U.H. Reg. No. 8987, 9001, in South Saghalin.
Loealit･ies: The outerop in the vieinity of the Shitakara river at the
Yubetsu Coal Mine, Akaia district; the outerop in the lower stream of the

Shoyo river, Chinomi, Shiranuka ]YEaehi, Shiranuka distriet: these two
loca}ities are in the Kushiro coal field. There is one specimen from the
Chikubetsu coal field iR our collections, which seems proba.b}y to beloi]g
to this va.riety.

    Remarks: The features of the choiidrophore of this variety are per-
fectly identieal vLrith those of M. g7'e?vinghi, both belong to the one eircular

form (see Fig. 2). In this regard these two forms are quite indistinguish-

able from each other. Nevertheless, there exists a difference in the shell

form, at least with respeet to their typieal forms. On the other hand,
suc}i speeies as Alz/ct czeneifoovnis, A4. t7'icncctta and M. y'aponiea bear the

chondrophore, trigonal in form. In this regard, the present variety as
wel} as the typica.} form of M. g7'ezvi･ngici are quite distiiact from the

specimens above enumerated and t･he former ones (M. g7:eivingki aRd its
variety) now under consideyations are rather allied to such species as
Mya ezoensis as well as to M. ju･poni･ca oonogai in the nature of choA-

drophore, although the fonner are easily separable from the latter in the
different･ form of shells.
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    F: M. juponica JAy.
    G: M. o'apo)zicua oonogai

  The names o£ the several
   SE: subumbonal
     2: leg.
     4: outer margin.
     6: undulated part.
     8: farrow.
     2-3: anterior portion.
     7-8: posterior portion.
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     ed sketch of the ehondrophore of the left valve

                of genus MJa.
                  INouE.
g7'ezvingk･i MAKiyAMA and M. gi'ezoi･n･gk･i var. elongata

         MAKIyAMA var. ha,bo･}"oen･s･is var. nov.
                  and M. cu･ne?1.fb7'･nzis var. tctki-

       MAKI¥AMA.
     parts in the chondrophore.

excavation. 1: beak
                 3: anterior ridge.
                 5: seulpture.
                 7: posterior ridge.

              4r6: middle portion.
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       4. Mya go"e2vingki MAKIyAMixJ var, habo7'oensis var, noV.

                          (Plate 5 Figures 1-4)

    'I)he specimens here treated were eollected by Messrs SAToRu UOzUMI
aird SABuRo YAsuDA froiin the Chikubetsu foymation widely developed in
the Haboiro eoal field, Northwest llokl<aido. [l]hey show close similarity

to Mya go'e?vinghi MAKIyAAtlA in respeet to the feattu'e of ehondrophore,
but are distiiket from the Iatter in the outer form and ornamentation of

she}ls. Sueh peculiar forms have nevey been recorded hitherto from any
regions so far as the present wrlter is aware.

    Deseription: Shell mediuin in size, very thiek, somewhat equi}ateral;

the outer £orm of shell is yather deviated from that of M･ya g7'e?vingki
MAKIyAMA but akin to the typical form of fi4. czeneifo7'mis, although the
Iatter shovyTs considerable variations in yespeet to the shell feym. Anterior

port･ion ls sub-eireLdar and muc}L infiated, whiie the posterior one is

graclually compressed to 'the posterior end; these two portion seems to
be divided by aR elevated ]ine, yidge-Iil<e hi appeayance, aRd there i's
also yecognizable oRe moye fairly distinct ridge-likely line near the aRterior

margin. [l]hese two lines are tendiiig to grow from the beaks as far as the

antero-ventral margins, The anterioi" margin very, short aRcl slightly con-

vex, while the posterior one only slightly truneated. The antero-dorsal
margin short and very slightly convex, while the postero-dorsal one is long

nearly straight. The antero--ventral margin somewhat short and very slight--

ly eonvex, which continues to the anteyior margin vtTi'th soir}ewhat equally

convexed eurve, howevey between the antero-ventral and the ventral mar-
giHs the eurve beeomes somewhat rapidly eoiwex, ']]he ventral margin
long and nearly straight or very slightly convex,

    Umbo inclines to the anterior side, is more prominently high than

£hat of fidya g7'ezviozgki or nl. czt,neifo7'mis, beal{ situated at sub-central
ppsition or slightly anteriorly beyond the middle of the shell, The pallial

sinus broad,            but                shailow, the depth of whieh does iiot reach the line
perpendiciilar to the venk'al mar.(r,in passing throLigh the beak. The shape

of pftIlial sinus is Toundly trapezoidal or nearly semi--arched.

    The ehondrophore observabie oRly on the Ieft valve, vLrhich shows a
somewhat, e}ose similarity to the one of Mya g7'e?vin,gki. But the chon-
drophore of the present form is obloRg in form, and projects vertically
tg the hinge line: the antero-middle poytion botmded by riclge on both
sides is somevLrhat slightly clepressed, elliptical in form; th
                                                     e direetion of
the .long axis of the ridge is eoRsiderably oblique to the hinge line' the
leg is rather small, sub-tri'gonal h'i forfti ; the anterior ridge evenly cu"ved,
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rel,atively narrow, and not pyortainently elevated, whi}e the posterior one

is rather loiig, broad and more stron.cr than the formey, espeeially it be-

cornes wider and soniewhat earved at･ it,s distal end, where a short but
rather broad fissure is reeognizable; t,he posterior portioB of ehoRdrophore

represents a loiig trigonal form, and is deeply depressed.

    The subumbonal excavation wholly absent and aeeoydingly the leg
ef the ehondrophoire makes 9e degrees vLrith the aRtero-dorsal margiii at

a point immediately beneath the beak. The pos£erior opening is broad
but short･.

    The whole surface of the shell is ornamented by distinct gyowth
lines. parallel to the shell margins, besides irregular short lines, oblique

to the former, especiai}y developing near the anteyior and posterior ends.

                                         la
 Dime?2s･io7zs (7i?z mm):-

      U.H. Reg. No. Length Height Thickness L!H AL!PL
          8981 (Paratype) 47.0 33.5 21.5 l.4e O.49/O.51
          11340( tt )a 50.0 33.5 22.5 1.51 O.4610.54
                          51.0 35.0 21.3 1.46 O.5010.50
           "(Hoiotype)b-) IgglE ;ZIE : i,IZi.                                                        0.47!O.53
                                                        O.46/O.54
                         X24.0                                         - l.60 O.4610.54                                 15.0

Repositoyy: U. H. Reg. No. 8981, 11340(a-e).
ILocalitjes: Upper stream of the Haboro river and the Chil<ubetsu river,

Chikul)etsu and IE[aboro, both of Tomamae district, Teshio province,

Geolo.qieal horizoii: Chikubetsu formation, Miocene age.

Remnirks: rl]his variety is reasily distlnguishable from Mya ezoensis, ]di.
ti'7{o?.eata,, Adi. .7'ct7.)onica and fi4. ju,7)onicce oonogai in respect to the she}l

foi'rn, ornamentatioB and the charaeteristic features of chondrophore.
The preseRt form is more nearly akin to ]4･ya czeneifo7onis than to Mya
g7'e2viveg.ici from the outline ef the she]1 form, however the nature of the

ehondrophore ef the present form is per£ectly identical vLTith that of M.

go'e2vingki,; fur£hermore the subumbona} excavation is wholly absent in
the present form, now undey eonsideyation.

    Aeeordingly the present writey wishes to regard that this form is
to be treated as a variet･y of M'ya･ g?'e?v･i･?zgki MAI<I¥AMA, putting aside for

a while xKJhether or Bot it shogld be reeognized as an independent species.

    The geographica} distribqtion of the fo7'ma enkimerated and defined
             tttttttttttttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt  ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

  -･)Deals with the climensions of one individual showing eaeh stage of ontogeny of the

   shell. ,
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   Fig. 3. Shows the variations in conneetion with the position of the beak observed
     in shells belonging respeetively .fbrwza･s ev, B, r and the typiea} specimens of the
     speeies, fitllpla g7'eivi?zgle･i MAKiyAMA. The fo7'･mas are djstinguished from the

     typieal £orm of M?/a g]mv'ingk･i mainly in respeet to the different outer form of
     shell; the difference in the she]l £orm seems to be wholly eorresponding to the
     dit'Ference in the position of the beak for eaeh forma.

            O MJa g7'ew･i･ngk･i MAKIyAMA (typical form)
            eg) M. g7'etv･ingk･i MAI<I¥AMA .fb7"ona a
            & M. g7"ew･ingle･i MAKI¥AMA .fbrmce B
            ee M. g}'e2v･ingki MAKIyAMA foo'onu r

above, as well as the typieal forrn of Aitlla g7'ezvingki and its varieties caR

be tabulated as in Table 1. It will be seen that the typical form of Mya
g7iezvingici and fo7nnaB show most wide distributioR, while Mgya grezvingici
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var, eZongata occurs not only frorn the Kushiro coal field, but also South

Saghalin. Notwithstanding this, it has Rever been known from the
stratigraphieal equivalent of the J6ban eoal field, Honsyu. Meanwhile
M'ya･ go'eivingki var. habo7'oe･?zsis is believed at the pyesent rnoment to have

been colleeted only, from the Mioeene deposits developing in Chlkubetsu
and Uryu districts in Hokkaido:, it is never l<nown from any paiaeogene

deposits. It should preferably be treated as a new mutation o£ Mya
y7'ezvieegk･i MAmyAMA, as already stated,

                             [liiABLE 1.

                -."...i,,g.l}.i.ehibui Joban iKushiro' uryu ' Cb}gitlgtr TO.liOdZ'O s.gh.li.

.I .-Il.1..

X. ?..1.1.il.re E･ ..

fo 7･}nce r.

    elongata

    hctl)o7'oensis
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                 5. Mya c2eneifo7'i･?nis (B6HM) 1915

                 (Plate 3 Ii'igure 5 and PIate 4 Figures 1-6)

J. BCHM: Jarb. d. k6nigl. preussuseh. geol. Landesanst., Vol. XXVI, p.

  557, pl. 29, figs. la-b, text figs. 1-2, 1915. ･
T. NAG･Ao and T. ffNouE; Jour. Fae.Sei., ffokkaido Imp. Univ., ser. IV,

  Vol. 6, no. 273, pp. 151-5, pl. XXXIV <III), figs, 1, 3-6, 1941.

    This speeies has been abuRdantly found from the Mioeene and PlioceRe
deposits in IE{okkaido. The species has been usuaiiy regarded to be quite

characteristic ln the following points: the sheli is constantly cuneiform,

the ttmbo is highly elevated and situated at the anterior portion.

    Fronrt minute observations of quite numerous specimens for this

speejes, however there seems to be a eonsiderabie variation in forrn o£
the she}}s aRd sinus, as wi}1 later be described iB detail.

    A}though the chondrophore of this species was already described by
NAGAo and INouE, the present vgrriter vLTishes to supplement the former

deseript･ion in this regard as foliows: the chondrophore o£ the lef£ valve
is tri.gonal in form, projects vertically to the hiRge line, but sometimes



  D･i7ne7zs･ions ( ??l7)z).

      U.H. Reg. No.
                8382

                8983

                9030
               11319
               11322
               11331
               11332
               11338

Repository :

8274, 8381(a-b), 8382,

l1319(a), 11320(a-b),

eome from Hokkaido.

    Distributions: the
poktt coal fieid; the

T6geshita formation hi

the Kabato and
eoal fie}d; the

field, all are in

    Remarks: This
as Mya exoensis, M.
the feature of the
from Mz/a t7'zencata in
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slightly inclines downwards the inRer side of shel}s; the leg 2s }arge and

highly elevated, and perfeetly uniting vtrith the anterior elevated ridge;

the anterior ridge is Lisually thiel<, broad, and more highly elevated than

that of g7'e2vingki or jupo?zica oonogai, and projects straight from the
hinge liiie at an aettte angle; the posterioy ridge ls also thiek, broad and

more highly elevated than the surfaee of the chondrophore, and a dis-
tinet fissure is recognizable on the top of the posteyioy ridge; the antero-

middle portion more steep}y iRclines to the anterior side, if it is compayed

with g7'e7vingki or 2'a?)oniea oonogcei; the inner surfaee of the present

speeies is oimameRted by numerous fine eoikcentric striae; the furrow is

trigonal ifi form, and rather long and deep. The subumbonal exeavation
is usually distiRct. The aRtero-dorsal margin beneath the umbo is much

compressed towards the elevated leg, with the undulat;ed sculpture of its
growth lines.

          z'n, '-
Lepgth
 54.0

 61.0I 44.6
 28.0

 42.e
 92.0

 99.0
 69.0

 70.5

 30.5

Height Thiekn.ess
37.0

39.0

27.5

i7.2

27.5

60.5

65.5

39.5

36.e

i8.0

23.0

22.0

23.0

33.5

49.0

27.0

28.0

L/H
1.46

1.56

1.62

I.63

1.53

i.52

1.50

1.75

1.97

1.70

(ALIPL)
O.42/O.58

O.45/O.55

O.4110.59

O.4110.59

e.4310.57

O.44/O.56

O.42/O.58

O.42/O.58

O.4310.57

O.45/O.55

UH. Reg. No, 3320, 3665(a-e), 4541, 4543(a-e), 4549, 8270-2,

         8383(a), 8980, 8983, 8989, 8999, 9037, 9030-41,
         l1321, 1132-5-6, 11338, 12351. These speeimens

         Wal<kanai and the Koitoi formations ill the Ten-
      Chikubetsu formation in the Haboro coal field; the
         the Rumoe coa} field; the Tal<igawa foymation in
  Soraeh! districts; the Kawabata formatioR in the Ishikari

 Honbetsu and the Atsunai formations in the Kushiro eoal
  ffokkaido.

       species is easlly distinguishable from sueh species
      g･]'etvinyki, its variety, and M. .ia?)oniea oonogai from

     chondrophore in general, and is also easily separab}e
        the shape of the shells and pallial sinus. While
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this speeies is somewhat like the typieal form of Mya 2'a･?)onicct, espceially

the individuals represented by transversely much elongate form, yet the
former is specifically distinguishable from the latter, in having shells more

inequiiateral ; furthermore the posterior elevated ridge of the chondrophore

in the former speeies is observed to be vertical to the plaRe of the ehon-

drophore, against the iRclined ridge of £he latter, and also there are
recognizable distinct undulations iB the inner suyfaee in front of the
posteyior ridge of the chondrophore possessed by the former speeies,
although such feature is whoily absent in the latter.

M?/a czmeifo7'mis (B6HM) foo'ma ev, (fig's. 5a-b in pl. 3 aBd figs. 3a-b, 6a-b

in pL 4)

    The sheil is transverseiy eompressed, sub-trigonal in form, that is
to say, the shell is fairly shorter than the typical form Mya czLneifo7'mis;

beal< js high}y elevated; aRterior portion is larger and more infiated than

the posteyior one, vtThich is rather small and rnuelt compressed; postero-

doi"sal margin is somewhat straight and rapidly siopiRgs down.
Repository: U.}{I. Reg. No, 4543(cl), 6005, 8271(b), 8383(b), l1319(b),'
11322(a), 11323(b), 11324, 12351. These speeimens eome from Hokkaido.

Mya czmeifoo'7nis (B6HM) .fooionaB. (figs. 5a-b in pl. 4)

    [l]he shell is elongate, eiliptical in fomn, is appareRtly stib-equally
infiated           in the anterior and posterior portion.       both
Repository: U.H. Reg. No. 3665(d,e), 8381(c), 11320(c), 11322(b),
l1331, 11332(b). These speeimens come from Hokkaido.

       6. Mya c2tozeifo7"mis (B6HM) var. taicigawensis vay, nov.

                        (Plate 4 Figures la-e)

    The three speeimens collected from the Takigawa formation seem to
be elose}y resemblent to Mya c2,{,neifoo'mis as a whole, but somewhat
deviated from the Iatter is a few points.

Description of these speeimens fol}ows: shell Tather smail iii size, some-

what thin, oval in form, infiated and inequilateral, the posteTior side
longer than the anterior one, Beak is small, slightly elevated, and is
situated rather posteriorly. The anterior margin broadly rouRded, vtrhile

the posterior one rather narrowly rouiided, with a narrow gaping. The
dorsal and the ventral margin sub-equally, s]ight}y eonvex, and the eurva-

ture of the postero-dorsa} margin does Rot show the straight }iiie like
Mya e7meifo7'7n,is. Surface of the shell is covered by fine eoncentrie growth

lines. Pallial sinus deep ancl wide, sub-trapezoidal iR form. [l]he ehon-
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drophore of the left valve is quiiie similar to that of the typical species o£

ptIya czcneifoTmis in every respects,

 D･i7nensions (i?z ?n?n):-

      U.H. Reg. No. Length Height Thiel<ness L!H (ALIPL)
                11309 44.5 29.0 17.5 1.53 O.4610.54

Loeality and geological horizon: The outcrop along the bank of the
Sorachi river, near town of TaldgavLra, Sorachi district, provinee of Ishi-

kari ; the Takigawa £ormatlon, Plioeene age.
Rmarks : From the characteristic feature of the chondrophore, the present

specimens now under consideration may be preferably assiglled into Mya
ct{neifo7'mis rather than into M. ju?)onica oonogai, although the outer

eonfiguration of the shells possessed by the present specimens seems
to be much deviated from the typical form of Mya czt,neifo7'7nis but is

rat･her akin to that of M. 2'a?)on?lca oonogai. The ehondrophore of the

present specimens shows trigonal shape and possesses a distinct sub-

umboikal excavation; these features are quite difiierent from those o£ such
species as Mya ezoensis, M. g7'ezvingki and M. 2'ct2)onica oonogai in which

the chondrophore is ciycular ill shape and bears an indistinct subumbofia!

exeavation. These speeimens now at hand are aiso speeifically distinet
from Mya t7'uncata in having shells not truncate in the posterior end,
besides, b, oth the dorsal and ventral margins of the shells are not paraliei

in the present specimens.
     Further the outiine of shell of the present speeimens is sub-equal

to that of M. juponicct, but the £ormer is-speeifically distinguishable from
 the lattex' in the following points: the she}1 is rather ovai, the postero-

 dorsal margin is not conspicuous}y sloping down to the posterior extremity,

 the ventra} margin is not rtmnlng straightly, while the posterior yidge
 of the left chondrophore is highly elevated, perpendicular to the plane
 of t･.he chondrophore, and possesses distinct tmdulations in front of the

 posterior ridge.
     [I]aking all these details inlio eoRsideratioR, the present writer is of

 opinion that the present speclmen should be classified into Mya c2eneifoTmis

 as above stated from the nature of the chondrophore, although the form
 of the shells somewhat deviates from that of the typical individuals of

 that speeies. A few other speeimens closeiy like the present speeimens

 now being diseussed are stored in the Departmen't of Geoiogy and
 Mineralogy; they were colleeted from a few other loealities listed before,

 but they are unfortunately in ill state of preservation,
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    More than 180 fossil specimens for the speeies, M'ya czeneifo7nmis
(B6HM) were studied; they were eol}ected from various horizons of the

Tertiary deposits in Hokkaido. Among them £he writer reeognized the
£ollovgring one variety and two formas besides the typical form based on
the variation of the shell form, a}though they should be surely includeCl

in one species on the basis of the constant nattire in the position of the

beal<s, and the form of ehoRdrophore.
    The geological and geogra,phical distribution of Mzla ez"zeifo7onis, its

variety and its £ormas can be tabulated as in Table 2.

                             TABLE 2

Tenpol<u Haboro

t ttttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t

R"moe ,} a&ato

      Sorachi
Ishikari

tttttttttttt-tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

 '

/Kushiro

i
/
1
     llt
Miocenei?liocene
     it

fitijfce cune･ijb7xnzis

    (BOHM) -- l
   l
   'i'

i
'

M, citneij'oi-･)nis

    forwzce a. i
H?H 1

M. ct{･'n.eijb7'･]?zis

       fb?-･?nce R.

---- l･------ -- -1- i
  1 m?m 1 h.
        '           i

.....-". ... 1..
M. czeneofbr･nzis var.
      tctkigctzve??sis ,

/ F 'j ;

                  7. Mya t7'zencata IjlNNAEus 1758

                         (Plate 3 Figures 1-4)

XJINNAEus: Syst. Nat., Ed, 10, p, 670.

T. NAGzAo and T. gNouE: Jour. Yae. Sei., Hokkaido Imp. Univ., ser. IV
  Vol. 6, no. 273, pp, l55-6, pl, XXXIII (II), figs. 5, 9-10, 1941.

    Mya t7'zeneata is a. northern element which has been widely known
from the Arctie sea and Sub-aretic regions; in Japan this is also known

to be an inhabitant in the sea farther north than the sea o'ff Nemuro
(IIanasal<i) peninsula and Cape Erimo.

    In the colleetions of the Geology and Mineralogy Department, the
specimens assignable into this speeies are surprisingly few whether fossils

or living forms.

    Mya trzencata is quite characteristic in respect to the shells in that

the posterior margin of them is ikeayly straightly truneated, the posterior

end gapes widely, the outline of the pallial sintts is half-arched shape,
the posterioy adduetor pauscle is very small, anct sqb-ciycular in form,



the ehondrophore of the left valve is broad trigonal in form. Aecord-
ingly this speeies is easily disthiguishable from all other forms of this

genus.
    However this species beeomes very Iike the reeent species of M?/a
dapoozica, espeeially those individuals whick present an oval-shaped outline,

with mueh rounded posterior ends, aithough most specimens of Mya 2'apo-
niea show generally elongate oval form. Notwithstanding this the former
ought to be decidedly distinguished from the latter beeame of the shape
of pallial sinus, nature of chondrophore and size of the posterior adduetor

muscle.

    The ehondrophore of the pre$ent species seems to be elesely simi}ar
in general to that of Mya cuneifoonnis, but the former is diflleyent in having

more well-deve]oped leg at the anterior part; the middle portio]i of the

ehondrophore is broact flabelliform in the former speeies.
    Until the present day, the beaks of n4ya to"zmeatce have been generaliy

believed to be constantly situated at about median position, however in
t}ie present specimefis the beaks are observed to be sitRated more
post･erioyly, so far as the preseBt writer has obseyved.

 D'i･}nens･io7zs (in wz･7n):*)-

      U.H. Reg. No. Length Height Thiekness L/H (AL!PL)
               8384 70.0 51.5 27.0 1.36 O.49/O.51
               9e02 59.0 38.0 21.5 1.53 O.50/e.50
Repository: U.H. Reg. No. 6342, 8384, 8992, 8994-5, 9002, 9009-10,
11329-30.

ILeealities and geo}ogical horizons: Sinee NAGAo and I'NouE, the following

two Ioealities have become known for this speeies: 1) a eliff in the
right. side of the lowest part of the Akubetsu river, A}<ubetsu, Akan
distrieC province of Kushire; the IEIonbetsu formation. 2) the upper

stream of the }{{aboro river, ffaboro, Tomamae district, provinee o£ Teshio ;
the Chikubetsu forma,tion.

               8, Mya iaponi,ca, oonogcei MAI<IyAMA

               9. Mya 2'a?)oniea JAy

    There seems to have been eonsiderable eonfusion in the classification
of the living speeies belongiBg to the subgenus Ao'eno7nzfa of the genus

 gt･) dihe gpee'iii5Ii's 'h6re {r6Eted are the same individua]s whieh were onee measured by

   NAGAo and INouE, but the measurements repoxted by them should be corrected in
   this way,
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Fig. 4. Graph to show the distributions of
 position in eaeh species, of genus Mya.

   A: Mya enoensis NAGAo et INouE.
   B: M. gi'ezvi?zgici MAKIYAMA,
   C: M. grezoi･?zgki MAKIyA"{A var. elongata
       NAGAo et INouE.
   D: ML g}'ezvingki MAKI¥A"gA var. haboroens･is

       var. nov.
   E: ML czt,neijbr}nis (Bb'HM),
   F: M. c･zeneilfb)'mis (B6HM) var. tak･ilgawens'is

       var. nov,
   G: Ml tr･zmcata L.
   H: M. p'(epo?zica 3Ay,
   I : M. j'ccpo]zica oo}zoga･i M'AKIYAMA.
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Mya, commonly found in the sea around the Japanese islands; they have

been customari}y treated by Japanese palaeontologists as well as con-
chologists under the name of Mya 2'ctponicce (JAy) or M. ai'e7?,aria 2'aponica

JAy.

    The existan.ce of such speeies has been widely identified in the sea
around the Japanese islands, and the name, Mya a7'e･na7'ice o'a?)onica JAy

has been Iong a･ecepted by Japanese biologists.

    The subspecies, Mya a･}'ena,o･'ia 2'a7.)onica has eome to be yegarded as

a species independent fyona t･he Atlantic form, Mya ao'ena7iia and the name,

Mya ju7)oniea (Jtw) has beeome more eommonly used in the Japanese
literature. Further lt came to notice that there rnay exist two different

forms in this species;e.g. MAI<IyAMA (1934, 1935) once stated that the
northern specimens colleeted from }Iol<kaido and Saghalin a.re quite
like M. ju2)oniea･ ,TAy described by JAy iil every yespect, while the southeTn

specimens col}eeted from Shikoku island ete., are thin in shell structure,

much attenuated iii the posterioy margins and seulptured by finer growth

lines. MAKIyAMA (1935) provisionally gaxre the Rame of "oonogcei" to
these southern specimens.

    Also T. NAGAo and T. INouE sta'ted independently from MAKI¥AMA
as fol}ows: "the first form (northern specimens) is a thick-tested, rela-

tively short, and iiearly equilateral shell with its posterior extremity
rnore or }ess well rounded or slightly truncateCl, while the secolld one

(southern specimens) is characterised by its generally thin, long more
or }ess very iRequilateral shell with a narrowly rotmded or freqtiently

acumi.nate posterior extremity. As far as the specimens at hand aTe
concerned, the chondrophore seems to be different in these two forms;
the chondrophore in the first is nearly perpeRdicular to the antero-posterior

diameter of the she}1, Rarrower, more deeply excavated and its inRer
border less coRvex than in the seeoiGd. In the second type, stibumbonal
excavat･ion is not obervable."

    'I]. HABE who has long aceepted this kind of pelecypod the grouping
of a single species as Mya 2'a?)oniea JAy, very recently found two forms
in association with eaeh other iR the eollections brought bael< from Akl<eshi

bay, southeastern Hokkaido; aecording to him, one of them is nothing
but Mya ju7)onica JAy (s.s.), while the other one is eoii3eides will in-

features with the shells designated once by MAKiyAMA as Mya oonogai.
Thus Dr. HABE referred to the latter form under the name Mya ju2)oniea
oonogai MAKIyA]y[A. The present writer "Tishes to follow him.
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                 Mya :iaponica oo?zoyai "(AKIYAMA

                         (Plate 2 Figures 1-6)

J. MAK}.YAMA: Warera no K6butsu, Vol. 4, no. 3, pp. 37-9, tex£-fig. o,
  1935.
W. HABE: Pub}. Al<keshi Marine Biol. Station, No. 4, pp. 22-3, pl, 6, fig.

  3, 1955.

    [rhis form is widely found in the sea suryotmdiRg Kyushti, Shil<oku,

Konsyu and Hokkaido islands, espeeialiy under the influence o£ the warm
eLurrent.

Deseription: shell generally large in size, transversely elongate ovate in

shape, inequilateral; the posterior portion is longer than the anterior one;

the anterior margin broadly rounded, the posterior one somewhat nar-
rowly rounded; both dorsal and ventral maygin long, gently curved with
nearly equal convexity; the beaks slightly elevated and situated to the
anterior side, the umbonal region in the Ieft valve destroyed by contimious

rubbing togethey with the opposite valve; the sculpture surface of the
shell is ornamented by very fine growth lines, and deiicate radial }ines'i`)

whieh are running from beak to half way to the ventral margins. The
pallia} sinus long but Rarrow, forming a transversely eiongate elliptieal

shape:, its length almost twice its width. [I]he anterior adduetor muse}e
long, and laneeolate in outli}ie, its swo}len base lies about the middle line

of the height of the she}ls, while the posterior one is sub-quadrangular in

form, and more strongly impressed tkan the £ominer.
    The chondrophore of the left va}ve is circular, spoon-shaped and
vertieal}y projecting to the hinge line; the leg is very small, and some-
what fiattened trigonal in form; the anterior ridge projecting from the
hinge line at an angle of 90-1000 is rather thiR and slightly recurved
 posteyiorly; the antero-middle portion is nearly fiattened or sometimes
very slightly inclined tovsTarCls the anterior side, and the outer marghis

broadly rounded; the furrow is iong and deep, and is long trigonal in £orm,
     Subumbonai excavation wholy absent, the antero-dorsal marg'in of
 shel} beneath the umbo makes about right angle to the leg of the chon-
 drophore. The right ehondrophore is sub-trigonal in form, and deeply
 eoneave; the dentiele ridge of the anterior portioR is veyy small, slightly

 elevated, while the posteyior one is also smal}; the lowey portion of the

 chondrophoi'e somewhat acuminate, ancl elevated; the imier surface of
 chondxophore is smooth.
  I'I5e '(bhege raaial lines 's'ee'lned' t'o be more conspieuously impressed on the individuals col-

    lected from the southern region than on those from the northern distriet.
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Diinensions

     U.H.

('i17z

Reg.

?n･m):-

 No.

I1349

9019

9014

1722

12353

11346

11347

11305

(R.V.)

(RM)

(R.V.)

(R.V.)

(R.V.)

(L.V.)

(R.V.)

(R.V.)

 Length
   98.8
 f 82.7

 l 62.s

 { 45.1

 l 32.g

 t 21.4

  75.0
 f 57.8

l 4i.3

 l 27.0
 t 19.5

  86.0
f

  62.5
 l
{ 45.0

i??ig

  81.0
 f 65.2

 [
{ 49.7

 l 34.3
 L 24.s

  74.0
 f 58.6

 I

{ 40.0

(?gig

  61.9
 f 50.8

l 39.3

(23oOlo8

  92.0
f
  84.7

  70.2

  57.2

  43.8

  32.7

  23.0t
  15.7

  88.7
f 77.0

  65.0

  56.2

(34 el 171

Hejght

 57.5

 46.8

 35.8

 26.5

 19.I

 12.8

 44.4

 34.2

 24.5

 15.5

 ll.5

 53.4

 36.2

26.0

 17.0

10.0

55.4

44.2

33.0

22.5

11.3

43.6

32.5

21.2

l.4.3

 9.7
37.2

28.7

22.1

16.5

ll.1

58.5

49.5

42.2

32.8

25.4

18.4

12.2

 8.2

59.5

46.4

39.0

32.3

24.2
[E.7.3

Width
17.0

14.2

15.3

l7.2

13.9

13.0

i9.5

19.5

LIH
l.72

1.70

1.61

1.46

1.70

1.66

l.57

1.49

 (AL/PL)
 O.4!/O.59

 O.4210.58

 e.4210.58

 e.44/O.56

 O.43/O.57

 O.4210.58

 O.4010.60

 O.4110.59

 O.45/O.55

 O.44/O.56

 O.4410.56

 O.41/O.59

 o.4e/e.6o

 O.42/O.58

 O.3810.62

O.38/O.62

O.44/O.56

e.43/O.57

O.45/O.55

O.47/O.53

O.4510.55

O.4,510.55

O.46/O.54

O.4410.56

O.45/e.55

O.44/O.56

O.49/e.51

O.4710.53

O.44!O.56

O.43/O.57

O.45/O.55

O.47/O.53

O.44/e.56

O.46/O.54

O.45/O.55

O.4510.55

O.4510.55

O.4510.55

O.4I/O.59

O.44/O.56

O.4210.58

O.4210.58

O.43/O.57

O.4710.53

O.4710.53
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                          65.8 42.e 13.8                                                l.57 e.44/O.56                         f50.0 33.2                                                        O.44/O.56               ii3e6 (R･V･) i#ZI: iglg
                                                        O.41/O.59
                                                        O.4210.58
                        (Length) (}l[eight) Thiekness (L/H) (ALIPL)
               11334 (a) 87.5 52.e 26.0 1.68 O.4510.55
                " (b) 70.8 43.3 24.0 1.64 O.46/O.54

Repository and localities: U.I]{, Reg, No. 11349, the sea shoye of Nagasaki

City, Nagasaki pre£. ; No. 9019, the sea shore of Hanyu, Toyoura district,

Yamaguehi pref.; No, 9014, £he sea shore of Ful<uyama City, IIiroshima
pref. ; No. 1722, the sea shore of Kesennnuma, Iwate pref. ; No. 12353, the

sea shore of MuroraB City, IIokkaido; No. 11346, the sea. shore of M6rai,

Atsunai distriet, Ishikari province, Hokl<aido; No. 11306, Akkeshi bay,

Ak}<esh.i district, East Hokka.ido; No. 11305, the sea shore of Kirittapu,

Akkeshi district, East Hokkaido; No. 11308, the sea shore of Tokoro,

Tokoro d]strict, Northea･st Hokkaido; No. Il347, £he Alluvial deposits,
Abashiri Lake.

Distribution : The colleetion of 'these shells extends /from Naga,saki-harbor

in Kyushu to the shore of Abashiri Lake and the sea neighboring Akkeshi,
in IIokka,ido.

Loeality and geological horizon of the £ossil speeies: The species is
abundantly found from the Neogene deposits in Honsyu, however, it seems
to be ra.t･her rare frorri any Tertiary formations in IE{ol<ka.ido, though not

wholly }aeking. M. MINATo and others once illustrated some speeimens
collected from the Takinoue formation developing at Takinoue in the

Ishikari coal field, under the Aame o£ Mya a7'enaTia but those specimens
are perfeetly eonspecific with Mzla juponic(t oo7zogai in every respect.

    No examp}es other than these specimens above mentioned are known

to date fxom the Ceiiozoic deposits in Hokkaido; they are referable to

Mya ia2)onica oonogai MAKIyAMA with certainty.

Remarks: This species is distinguishable from Mya czeneifo7vnis and M.

t7'･Lmcata, in general outlines of £he shell and the left chondrophore. A}so
they .are specifically (listinet from Mtya g7'ezviozgici and its varieties, in

having a rather elliptieal-shaped she}l and a circular-shaped chondrophore,

The present species is easily separable from Mya 2'ctponica, especially in

respeet to the different kind of left cltoRdrophore. On the contrary,
the present speeies is rather more akin to Mya ezoensis, palaeogene species,

than to any other forms, but the former is distinguishable from the
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latter in having a larger and the choRdrophore rather circu}ar in shape.*)

    Lastly, the present wyiter is of opinion that the pyesent subspecies
is closely }ike or rather almost identical to the typieal form of Mya a7'enaria

L., which inhabit the North Atlantic, although he eannot but hesitate to
express sueh as a final conclusion, beeause he does not have available at

present ally speeimens of the AUantic species, a7'ena7'ia.

                      M'ya ia2)onica ijTAy 1857

                         (Plate 1 Figures 1-5)

jAy: U.S. Japan Expedition, Vol. II, p. 292, pl. I, figs, 7, 10, 1857.

J. MAMyAM.A: Warera no K6butsu, Vol. 4, no, 3, pp. 37-9, text-fig.j

  1935.
T. KABE: Publ, Akkeshi Marine Biol. Station, No. 4, pp, 22-3, pl. 7, fig.

  12, 1955.

    Until the present day, the geographical distribution of this speeies

has been little known, but it is probable that it may be distributed
mainly in the northern sea around Hokkaido, Saghalin, and Kurile islands,

Description: she}l medium in size, rather thick, considerably variable

in form rangiRg from very 'transveysely }ong £o very shoytly oval; £he
anterioy end usually rather broadly rotmded, while the posterior one is

narrowly rounded or somewhat roundly truncated. The dorsal margin
rather convex, the ventrai one usual}y running iiearly straight or often

very slightly concave in the median part, the antero-dorsal margin more

or less loAg and nearly straigh£, while the postero-dorsal margin is sloping

down tovvrards the pos£erior end having a curvature qRite similar to that
of the typica} form of M･ya g7'e2vi7zghi. The beaks in both valves are per-

fect}y pyeserved; no trace of rLibbing between the two beaks is notieeable.
The bealcs usually situated postexiorly but not seldom positioned anterioyly.

Pallial sj.nus is deep, Iarge, and sub-trapezoidal in form. Both the
lanceolate anterior-and the sub-qLiadra,ngular posterior-adductor
museles are larger than those of the Mya tia?)onica oonogai iii size. The

chondrophore of the left valve is trigonal in form; it has an elevated
leg and two elevated ridges. The subttmbonal excavation is distinctly

 L'IJ)-tt'iis--'$'fibsi]ee'i'6sM"g'h'oWg"'s'o'ln'/ttimes a fairly remai'1<able individual variation in respeet

   to the thiekness of the test, its ornamentation and outline of t･he shell; most of the

   northern :speeimens eolleeted from the eoast of Kesennuma, Iwate Pre£eeture, in
   Honsyu and the sea shore around Hokkaido island seem to be thieker, more distinetly
   sculptured and more rounded in the posterior margin in eomparison vLri,th the southern

   speclmens,
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Present. The ehondrophoTe o£ this species is st,i'ongiy lil<e that of Mya
ezt}zei.fo7'mis and M. t7'･zencatce, however, the former differ from the latter

two in having the posterior ridge inclined, more elevated, and somewhat

rugosed on lts upper portion.
    The right chondrophoTe is sLib-trigonal in form, and deeply eoneave,

but the denticle ridge is larger aRd more highly elevated than that of
Mya .dapon'iea oonogai, while the posterior ridge of the present speeies
is slightly elevated; the lower margins of the chondrophore possessecl by

the present speeies is strongly rounded.

          Z7Z :igDi･}nensions ( on･nz)

     U.H. Reg. No. Length
                        f 70.0
             ii344 (....) }gl18

                       1i`,:g

                         61.6
              go16 (Rv.) I425s12s

                       k 18.6
                        {･ 2sIg

              goo7 (Rv) l:ZIg

                       k l.4.o

                         69.0
              n3o7 (R v ) I i8gli

                         72.0
                        f                         60.0
              ,,,6 (Rv) iig,s

                         462sio3

              9017 (R.V.) 33.8
                         26.8
                         18.7

Repository and localities: U.H.
City: No. 11307(a, b); the sea
12356(a-d), 12358 (a); the sea
Hidaka province : Ho}<kaido.

  Reg.
  shore
   shore
U.]I!. Reg.

Height

44.0

36.3

29.0

18.8

11.7

44.5

31.7

 18.1

 10.i

 32.0

 23.9

 17.4

 12.5

 7.6
 45.1

 36.2

 26.4
 l.7.7

 51.0
 36.5

 23.3

 18.5

 11.0

 43.8
 31.5

 20.5
 15.4
  9.9

No.
  of

Width
l4.8

i4.8

10.8

15.3

14.5

15.8

LIH
1.59

1.37

1.59

i.53

i.4i

1.42

(AL/PL)
O.52/O.48

o.se/o.so

O.50/O.50

O.46/O.54

O.471e.53

O.50/O.50

O.47/O.53

O,48/O.52

O.481e.52

e.4710.53

e.47/O.53

O.4610.54

e.4510.55

O.46/O.54

O.5010.50

O.52/e.48

O.5510.45

O.521e.48

e.5510.45

O.4910.51

O.5010.50

O.4710.53

O.48/O.52

O.51/O.49

O.5110.49

e.4710.53

O.45/O.55

e.4310.57

 11344; the sea shore of Muroran
 Tokoro: No. 9007, 12355(a･,b),
between Shoya. and Monshizu in
No. 12357; the sea shore of South
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Saghalin. U.IE[. Reg. No. 9013, 9017; the sea shore o£ the Kurile Islands.
Distribution: The shells of this speeies have been abundantly found in
various localities along the sea eoasts of E{okkaido, Saghalin aRd the
Kuri].e islansls. Although the southern limit of the geographieai dis-
tribution of this speeies vLTas and still is not ascertained, it rnay probably

in habit the intermediate ayea between the distributions of Mya iaponiea
oonogai and M. t7'zeneata L.

Geological horizon: This species is known to oceur as in fossil form
from the Neogene and Pleistoeene deposits in IEIokkaido, name}y: 1) the
Numata formation (T6geshita foriination) in Uryu, 2) the SetaRa forma-

tion in southwestern ffokkaido, 3) the Ikeda formation in Tokachi

provmee.
Remarks: The specimens now at hand are qujte identical with the speci-
men of T. KABE figured uRder the Rame of Mya o'a?)onica in every respect.
The present species differs from ]Iyce e2oensis, M. g?'ewingici, its varieties

and M. da･ponica oonogai, in the feature of the ehondrophore. It is also
distinguishable from Mya t7Jzmeata, beeause the former is distinet}y not

truneated in the posterior end, the posterioy ridge of the chondrophore of

the preseiit species is not highly elevated upwards and the part im-
mediately iii front of the posterior ridge is not undula'ted. This speeies

is distinguishable from Mya c7enei,foonnis, in the position of beak, tke
shape of shell and some features of ehondrophore, but iiot in respect to

the outer form,

    The relation between Mya tiaponiea altd M. inteoonedia has been
already diseussed more in detail by many palaeontologists as well as by

concho]ogists. However, it seems to the present writer that the opinion
of NAGAo and INouE may be most vgiorthy of respect. NAGAo aRd INouE

stated as £ollows: "the first group with a thiek tested shell comprises
the following forms: a) those which are nearly equilateral with both
exiremities somewhat broadly rounded, beloRging to M. 2'aponica JAy.
b) Those whieh are somewhat truneated posteriorly, may be identical with

M. inte7'-media DALL."

    Meanwhlie, Mya intermedia established by DALL in 1898, has been
lately coiasidered as usually to be synonymous with Mya a7'ena7'ia L. by

many American concho]ogists. NAGAo and INouE erroneously placed their
so-called "first group" but Rot M･ya o'aponica, in M･ya aoaena7'ia L., beeause

they had is understood that M, dcLpo7?,iccv is quite synonymous with Mzfa

a7'enao'ia L. Therefore they stated that their so-called "first group" might

be gyouped into not only Mya ao'enai'ia but also into Mya inteovnedia,
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and they were of the opinion that their so-ealled "second group" might
belonged to a nevgT speeies.

    On the other hand the present writer is of opinion, that Mz/a inteT-
mecZia may be syiionymous with Mya 2'a?)onica JAy, whieh is quite different

from M?/a an'e7?ao'ia L,, the Atlantic speeies, and is also easily separable

fyom M'ya･ da2.)ooziea oonogai as already stated.

          Mya da?)onica JA¥ foo'7}za av. (figs. 1, 3a-e in pl. 1)

    Mya･ ,7'aponica JAy seems to be rather constant in the nature of the
shell, yet there are sornetimes reeognizab}e farily strong lndividual varia-

tions, espeeia}ly in respect to the shel! form, ranging from the typica]

traRsversely eiongate forrn to the short rounde oval shape, although these

two forms are oecasiona}}y･ foLmC{ in assoeiation vgTith each other.

    So, the present writer wishes to separate the short oval form from
the typieal form as a. fo7'ona.

Repository and colleetions: U.H. Reg. No. 9016, 12355(c, d) 12356(e, f, g),

12356(b, e); the sea shore between Shoya and ]N(Eonshizu in IIidaka pro-

vinee; No. 11307(c), the sea shoye of Tokoro, Kitami province; IEIok-
1<aido. V.]II. Reg. No. 9006, the sea shore of South Saghalin. U.E[. Reg.
No. 9011., 9e12, 9015, 901g, the sea shore of Kuriie Islands.

      Iil. Some remarks on the other fossii species of the genus.

                 Mya, known otitside of Hokkaido.

a. Mya zt,2enensis NoMuRA et ZIMBo 1937

S. NotwuRA and N. ZIMBo: Salto-Hoon-Kai Mus,, Res. Bull., no. 13, p.
  167, pl. 22, fig. 17, l937.

Remarks: Aeeording to NoMuRA and ZiMBo, this speeies reported to

have beeii found from the Matsuzawa bed developed in Yamagata pre£ec-
ture, Northern Honsyu, is characteristic in having shell form and posterior

sharply tyuneated maygin. They stated that this species is quite different

from both pt4ya ce7'ena7"ia L, and M?J(e t7'zmcata in the form of shelis.

    Kowever, i£ seenis to the present writer that the illustrated speeimen
of this species is unfortunately so mueh deformed as to give an appear-

ance mueh compressed in eomparison with original form. From the
figure illustrated by NoMuRA and kMBo, the present wTiter cannot help
regarding this species to be not a veiry peculiar one but' perhaps to belong

to either Mya 2'a7)o7zicec oy M. 2'a?)oniea oonogai,
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b, M2/a･ a,7'enaoiia ki,taf2{kzeokaensis subsp, ffATAI 1940

K. HATM: Bull. Biogeogr. Soe., Japan, Vol. 10, No. 9, p. 131, pl. 1, fig･

  9, 1940.

Remarks: r,[his subspecies described from the rv[iocene deposits of Ana--
i.ighi, Kitaful<uol<a, Ninohe distriet, Iwate prefectLire ln Honsyu, seems to

be somewhat byoadly trtmcated in the posterior end, Probably this form
may be nothiRg but Mya t7'zenea･ta･ IJ.

e･ M?.la miyaa.iensis NoMuRA 1935

S. NoMuRA: Saito-Hoon-IKai MIus., Res. Bull., No. 6, p. 222, pl. 16, figs.

  13 and 19, 1935.

Remarks: This speeies is believed to be charaeteristic in the small,
infiated aRd oblong ovata shell form. Aithough NoMuRA deseribed this
foxrn a,s belonging to the gro}ip of Mya g7'ezvingki MAKIyAMA based only

on the similarity of the outer form of the shells, it may be almost im-
possible bo eompaye this speeies in detai} to any other known speeies,
beeause nothing of this speeies has ever been closely deseribed by any
one in respeet to the ornamentation of the outer surfaee of the shells,
Rature of pallia.l sinus and ehondrophore.

d, Mya (Zickersoni CLARK 1915

B.]L. CLAmg: Univ, Calif. Publ. Geol., Vol. 8, p. 478, pl. 63, figs. 3 and

  4, 1915,

Remarks: There are two specimens which were described by CLARi{
uRder the name of Mya dicke7'sont from the SaR ?a.b}e groups of Middle
Califoynia., hoNKrever eaeh of them seems to the preseRt writer to represent

quite different charaetey in foym of shells.

    The present writer believes that the speelmeR of this species (CLARK's
fig. 3) may be quite like to Mya･ c2eneiformis, and that ti･he other specimen

(CLARK's fig. 4) does not belong to the same species, M･ya czeneifoo'mis,

but should 'perhaps be assigned into another species of this gentis, rather

than into any hitherto I<novt,n fnrm,

e. Mya･ salononensis. CLAR･I< 1932

B.Ki. CLARK': Bull. Geol. Sci., Ameriea, Vol. 43, p. 822, p}. 17, figs. 3, 4

  and 8, 1932.

Remarks: This species is said to have been colleeted from the Poul
and Yakataga formation developing in Southern Alaska, in a$soeiatio"
with. MycL t7n,meata L,
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    Aecording to the description and illustrations given by CLARK, this

species is probab}y- mueh resemblent to Mya euneifo7'mis, in having the
shell in whieh the beal< is prominent and situated aAtertorly, additiona}ly

to the strongly similar outline of the shell.

f. "Myct c7'assa GREwlNGK 1850"

(lreREwlNGI< : Beitrag zur Kenntniss der N. W. -l<Uste Arr}eril<as, p. 282, pl.

  6, figs. 2a-b, 185e.

g. Mya a7'enao'ia var. pTof･iendio7' GRANT et GALE l931

V.S. GRANT and es.R. GAi.E; Mem, San Diego Soe. Nat. Hist., Vol. 1,

  p. 414, 1931,

Remarks: This vayiety was distinguished by GRANT and GALE in 1931
the typica] form of Mya a7'enaria L., in their statement as follows: "this

(M. c7'assa) may be but an unusua} variation o£ the form for which Dall
in 1904 used the pyeoecupied name int,ermedia; and if it ls deeided sepa-

rated from juponiea and diekersoni, it may be possible to use this name

 (M. ao'enaTia var. p7'of2mdio?') £or it." Further they stated also: "It is
characterized by its extreme depth, having a gyeater depth than length,

as can be seen by the dimensions which are the reverse of those of the

other vari.eties,"

    Such peeuliar £orm has been nevey known from the Cenozoie deposits
in Japan until the present day, so Ear as the writer is aware.

     IV. Geological distribution of tke species belonging to the

                     genus Mya in Hokkaido.

    Although the geological distribution in Hokkaido of the species beiong-

ing to the genus Mya has been clarified in detai! by many palaeontologists,

there may perhaps be need for considerable revisin.
    Here the vLTriter wishes to tabulate the information iR the followiiig

Table 3, based on his best knowledge at the presen£ mory}ent.
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[I]tABLE 3.
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Explanatioxx of Plate 1

  (all figures natural size)

Fig.

Figs.

 Mya da,ponicct jAy jb7'ma a

1. U.H. Reg. No. 12355(d). Colleetor: S.

3a-c. U.H. Reg. No. i2355(e). Fig. 3a.
    view. 3e. inner side view.

      These specimens eollected from the

UozuMI. A
  Side view

Shoya eoast.

side view of left valve.

of left valve. 3b. dorsal

Hidaka province.

Fig.

Figs.

Figs.

 M/Ja j'apuonica JAy

z. U. H. Reg. No. 12355(b). Side view of left valve.

4a-c. U.ff. Reg. No. I.2355(a). Fig. 4a. Side view of Ieft valve, 4b. dorsal

    view, 4c. inner side view.

      These speeimens colleeted from the Shoya coast, Hidaka province.

Sa･c. Speeimen eolleeted from the sea shore of Muroran City. U. H. Reg. No.

    11344. Collector: A student of Department of Geology and Mineralogy.
     Fig. 5a. Side view of left valve, 5b. dorsal view, 5c. inner side viewg
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Figs.

Figs.

Figs.

Flgs.

                     Explanation of Plate Z

                  (all figures two-thirds natural size)

MJa o'aponica oonogai, MAmyAMA

la-b, z. Fossil specimens from the Takinoue formation, Takinoue, Soraehi
    distriet, Ishilcari province. U.ff. Reg. No. 12334(a, b). Collectores: TVI.

    MATsul and S. UozuMI. Figs. Ia. Side view of left valve, Zb. dorsal view

    of same speeimen, 2. showing the left chondrophore.

3a･b, 4. Recen£ speeimens eolleeted from the sea shore of Nagasaki City, Naga-
    saki prefecture, Kyushu. U. H. Reg. No. 11349. Colleetor: D. MAm. Fig.

    3a. Side view o£ lef£ valve, 3b. inner side view. Fig. 4. Showing the left

    ehondrophore.
Sa-b. Reeent specimen eollected from the sea shore of Kesennuma-maehi, Iwate

    prefeeture, Honsyu. U.H. Reg, No. 1722. Collectors: T. NAGAo and S.
    OIsHI. Fig. 5a. Side view of left valve, 5b. inner side view.

6a･c. Speeimen colleeted from the Alluvial deposits, around Lal<e Abashiri,

    Kitami province. U. H. Reg. No. 11347. Collector: Y, KITAGAwA. Fig. 6a.

    Side view of left valve. 6b. inner side view, 6c. dorsal view.
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Fig.

Figs.

Fig.

Fig.

Figs.

                     Expianation of ]l'late 3

                       (all figures natural size)

 thla t･}"zt,?zcata LINNA.EUS

1. Fossil speeimen from the Setana formation, the Pirika Mine, Setana distriet,

     Shiribeshi provinee. U.H.Reg. No. 8995. Collector: T, OsuGI. A sideview
     of left valve.

 Za･c. Fossil speeimen from the Oiwake formation, Gabari, ¥ufutsu distriet, Iburi

    provinee. U. B. Reg. No. 9002. Colleetor: 'T. NAGAo. Fig. 2a. Side view
    of left valve, 2b. anterior view, 2e. dorsal view.

3. Fossil speeimen from the Setana formation, outerop on the Toshibetsu river

    to the west about 500m from Pirika Station, Setana district, Shiribeshi pro-

    vinee. U. H. Reg. No. 8992. Colleetor: T. OsuGi. A dorsal vievLr.

4. Fossil speeimen from the Chikubetsu formation, upper stream of the Haboro

    river, Haboro, Tomamae distriet, Teshio province. U.H. Reg. No. 1.1331.
    Collector: S. Uozu){i. A side view of left valve.

 1lf;Ja c?enedrlo7'･mis (BOHM) jbr･ma a

5a-b. Speeimen from the Honbetsu formation, at Okiyokunnai-zawa, a tributary
    of the Shitakara river, Yubetsu Coa] Mine, Akan distriet, Kushiro provinee.

    U. H. Reg. No. 11322 (a). Colleetor: Y. }I[uRuHATA. Fig. 5a. Side view of
    left valve, 5b. dorsal view.
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F{gs.

Fig.

F{gs.

Figs.

Figs.

Figs.

                     Explanatioft of Plaee 4

                       (all figures natural size)

 M?/a c?enei.fb7'mis (BOH"･i) vai'. ta･kigazvensis var. nov.

Ia-c. Specimen from the Takigawa formation, on the banks o£ the Sorachi river,
    Takigawa, Sorachi distriet, Ishikari provinee. U. H. Reg. No. Il309. Collee-

    tor: K. MiTANI. Fig. Ia. Side view of Ieft valve, lb. dorsal view, le. ante-

    mor vlew.

 M)la cu･neopCb7vnis (B6HM)

2. Specimen fron) the Chikubetsu formation, upper stream of the Haboro river,

    Haboro, Teshio provinee. U. }l[. Reg. No. 11.338. Colleetor: Y. HuRuffATA.

    A side vlew of left valve.

4a･b. Speeimen froni the Kawabata formation, Niwan, Yufutsu distrie£, Iburi
    provinee. U. H. Reg. No. 8983. Colleetor: Unknown. Fig. 4a. Side view of

    left valve, 4b. dorsa} view.

 Mya cuazeijb7'･mis (BOHM) fo7vna cr

 3a･b. Speeimen from the Atunai formatioii, Kamiatsunai, Urahoro distriet,
     Tokaehi proviilce. U. H. Reg. No. ].2351. Colleetor: J. Ismi. Flg. 3a. Side

     view of left valve, 3b. dorsal view.

 6a･b. Speeimen from the Oiwake series, Chagama, North side of Shirltor", South

     Saghalin. U.H. Reg. No. 60e5. Colleetors: T. NAGAo and S. OisHi. Fig.
     6a. Side view of Ieft valve, 6b. dorsal view.

 M?la c7{ozei.f`or･7izis (B(iHM) f'o)'･ma B

 Sa･b. Speeimen from the T6geshita formation, Owada, Rumoe City. U. H. Reg.
     No. 1.1331. Colleetors: M. IY[iNATo and H. OsANAI. Fig. 5a. Side view of

     left valve, 5b. dorsal view.
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Explanation of ]Plate S

  (al] figures natural size)

    de/a gre2vingki MAmyAMA var. habo7'oens･is var. nov.

Figs. 1, Z, 4. Speeimens from the Chikubetsu formation, upper stream of the Haboro

         river, Haboro, Tomamae district, Teshio province. Colleetor: S. UozuMi.

  F{gs. Iapc. U.H. Reg. No. 11340(a). Fig. ].a. Side view of right valve, lb. side

         view of left valve, le. dorsal view.

  Fig. 2. U.H. Reg. No. 1134e(b). A dorsal view.
  Fig. 4. U.H. Reg. No. I1339. A dorsal view.

Figs. 3a"c. Speeimen from the Chilcubetsu formation, Okabeno-sawa, ffaboro, Toma-
         mae distriet, [l]eshio province. U.H. Reg. No. 898],. Collector: S. YAsuDA.

         Fig. 3a. Side view ef right valve, 3b. side view of left valve. 3c. dorsal

          .         vlew.

     dela g7'etvingki MAKIyAMA

Fig. 5. Specimen from the Asagai formation, Yotsul<ura, Iwaki distriet, Fukushima

         prefecture. U.K. Reg. No. 716. Collector: K. UwAToKo. A dorsal view.
Fig. 7. Speeimen from the Horoshin formation, a small tributary to the west of
         Horoni Station, Numata, Uryu district, Ishikari province. U.H. Reg. No.
         8977. Collector: F. CHiBA. A side view of rlght valve.

     n4/Ja g7'e'tvingki MAKIyAMA fo7'7na B

Fig. 6. Speeimen from the Shitakara formation, Shoro, a west tributary of the lower

         part of the Shoro river, Shiranul{a district, Kushiro province. U.H. Reg.

         No. 11351. CoJIectors: M. MATsul, Y. HuRuHATA and [I]. IJ'ujiE. A side
         view of right valve.
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                         Explafttteieft of X}Xate 6

                            (all figures natuxal size)

     rtkla gre?vingk･i MAKIyAMA var. elo??,gata NAGAo et INouE

Figs. Ia･b. Speeimen £rom the Chikubetsu f'ormation, Kiritaehi, the upper stream of
         the Kotanbetsu river, Haboro, Tomamae district, Teshio province. U,H.
         Reg. No. 11336. Collector: Y. KuRuHATA. Fig. Ia. Side view of right valve,

        lb. dorsal view.

     M?/a, gi'e2vi72gk･i MAmyAMA

Fig. 2. U. i{. Reg. No. 13.5'35 (h). Collecters: S. UozuMi and T. FuJi. Side view of

        right valve.
Figse 4apb. U.H, Reg. No. 8269(a). Colleetor: K. I[imANo. Fig. 4a. Side view of

         right valve, 4b. dorsal view of same speeimen.

     nd2fa g7'e･zvingk･i MAKIyAMA fb7-ma a

Figs" 3a-b" U. H. Reg. No. 11335 (c). Fig. 3a. Side view of vight valve, 3b. dorsal

          .         vlew.

     Mya g}'ezvingk･i MAKIYAMA f'o7'ma r

Figs. Sa･b. U.H. Reg. No. 11335(g). Ng. 5a. Side view o£ left valve, 5b. dorsal
          .        vleWs
     These speeimens of No. 8269 (a) and 11335 (c, g, h) are from the Asagai forrna-

   tion, Yotsukura, Iwal{i district, Fukushima prefeeture.
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                          Explanaeion of ]Plate 7

                            (all figures natural size)

     MJa grezvi?zgki MAI<IyA"fA var. elongatce NAGAo et INouE

Figs. 1･4, 6.8, 10. These speeimens from the Shital<ara formation, Yubetsu Coa} Mine,

         Akan district, Kushiro provinee.

     Fig. 1. A side view of left valve. U. H. Reg. No. Il360. Colleetors: Y. HuRu-

             HATA and [r]. IJiujiE.

     Fig. Z. A side view of le£t valve. U. H. Reg. No. 11359. Colleetor: Y. HgRu-
             HATA.
     Fig. 3. A side view of right valve. U.H. Reg. No. 8268(a). Collector: K.
             E[IRANO.
     Fig. 4. A side view of Ieft valve. V. H. Reg. No. 8268 (b).

     Figs. 6a-b. U.H. Reg. No. I,1.353. Colleetors: Y. HuRuHATA and T. FuJIE.
             Fig. 6a. Side view of right valve, 6b. dorsal view of seme speeimen.

     Figs.7a-b. U.}l[. Reg. No. 11357. Colleetors: Y. ffuRuHATA and T. FuJIE.
             Fig. 7a. Side view of left valve, 7b. dorsal view of same specimen.

     Figs. 8a"b. U. H. Reg. No. 9001. Colleetor: Unknown. Fig. 8a. Side view of
             right valve, 8b. dorsal view of same speeimen.

     Fig. 10. U. H. Reg. No. 11353 (a). A side view of left valve.

         Of ehem the figures specimens 3, 4, 8 and 9 were once ealled Mya g7'ezvingk･i

     MAKIyAMA var. k･iesi7'oens･is by NAGAo and INogE.

Fig. Il. Specimen from the Shitakara formation, Chinomi, Shoro, Shiranul<a district,

             Kushiro provinee. U.H. Reg. No. 11355. Colleetors: M. MATsul, Y.
             HuRuHATA and T. I]iuJIE. A side view of ]eft valve.
Fig. IZ. Speeimen from the Nissakutan formation, the Shiinai river, Honto distriet,

             South Saghalin. U. E[. Reg. No. 8987. Collector: A Karafuto goverment

             official in former days. A side view of ]eft valve. This specimen is a

             Holotype of M/Ja grewiozgk･i var. elongata.

     ]a2fa grezvingki MAmyAMA fb7ona R

Figs. Sa･b. U.H. Reg. No. 11358. Colleetors: M. MATsul, Y. HvRuHATA and T.
             FuJIE. Fig. 5a. Side view of left valve, 5b, dorsal view of same
             specimen.

Fig. g. U. H. Reg. No. 11352. Colleetor: Y. HuRuHATA. A side view of right valve.

     These speeimens from the Shitakara formation, banks of the Shitakara river,
   Yubetsu Coal Mine, Akan district, Kushiro province.
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                         Explanatiolt of Plate 8

                            (all figures natural size)

     Mya exoe･nsis NAGAo et INouE

     These speeimens were eolleeted from the Wakkanabe formation; Koguehino-sawa,
  a trubutary of the Panke river, ¥ubari distriet, Ishil<ari province.

Figs. Ia"b. (ffolotype): U.H. Reg. No. 8997. Colleetor: HiRuKAwA. Fig. Ia. Side
         view of right valve, lb. dorsal view ef sarne speeimen.

Figs. 2a-b. ([1]opotype): U, ll. Reg. No. 11294. Colleetors: M. MINATo, S. UezuMIand

         K. OsANAi. Fig. 2a. Side view of right valve, 2b. dorsal view of same

            .         speelmen.
Figs. 3. ( u ): U.K. Reg. No. Il.292. Collectors: iN(f. MINATo and others.

         A side view o£ right valve.
Fig. 4. ( u ): U. H. Reg. No. 11290. Colleetors: M. MiNATo and others. A
         side view of left valve.

            v ): U. H. Reg. No. 11.294. Colleetors: M. MINATo and others. TheFig. 5. (

    ' ehondrophoare view of the speeimen.

Fig. 6. ( u ): U. H. Reg. No. 11290. A side view o£ left valve.
Figs. 7a-b. ( v ): U. H. Reg. No. 11293. Colleetors: M. MiNATo and others.
         Fig. 7a. Side view of right valve, 7b. dorsal view of same speeimen.

Figs. 8aptb. (Paratype): U. H. Reg. No. 9000. Colleetor: A student of I.G.P.S. Fig.

         8a. Side view of left valve, 8b. dorsal view of same speeimen.

Fig. 9. ( u ): V. }l[. Reg. No. 9000. A side view of left valve.
Fig. IO. ( v ): U. H. Reg. No. 9000. A side view of left valve.

     Among these figured specimens, fig. 3 was onee treated by MINATo and others

  as a variety o£ this species, however, lt is quite indistinguishable from typieal form
  of Myce exoensis, in its shell form, as can be easily known from the growth lines

  (white lines in this figure.)
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